
Week of August 15, 2021

The Week Ahead

Blog: Heat From Asphalt and How to Reduce It

When walking around Philadelphia during
the summer, it is easy to notice how hot it
is outside, not just from the sun itself, but
also from the asphalt reflecting the
sunlight, creating even more heat. Wind,
evaporation and other elements also
effect the temperature of asphalts. Cities
have more asphalt, as well as tall
buildings which reflect sunlight, all of
which contributes to what is called an
Urban Heat Island.

Read the full blog post, "Heat From Asphalt and How to Reduce It" on our blog
page!

Also check out last week's blog post, 'Switching the Narrative: Who is
Responsible for Stopping Climate Change?'

Farmer's Market

This past Thursday LandHealth Institute had a
table at the East Parkside Farmers Market, where
we sold the Native Plants we grow just down the
street at our Plant Nursery. We're excited to be
back to sell our plants again, as well as our T-
shirts on 8/26, 9/9, and 9/23. Stop by to check
out our beautiful native plants!

Student Program: Program for Future Environmental Scientists

and Stewards (ProFESS)

Last Wednesday, ProFESS stewards had the
opportunity to visit the Stroud Water Research Center
to learn more about signs of a healthy watershed. The
students spent the afternoon exploring the stream and
collecting macroinvertebrates. They worked together
to identify each macroinvertebrate and score the
health of the creek.

Last Thursday, the stewards participated in a cleanup
event at Cobbs Creek in partnership with

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/heat-from-asphalt-and-how-to-reduce-it
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/switching-the-narrative-who-is-responsible-for-stopping-climate-change
http://thefoodtrust.org/farmers-markets/market/parkside-farmers-market
https://stroudcenter.org/


MobilizeGreen. The groups of high school students
worked together to pick up trash in an effort to reduce
the amount of litter that ends up in our waterways.

Interested in supporting LandHealth? We welcome you to do that here!
For information on LandHealth membership, please visit us here!

     

https://www.mobilizegreen.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlKyqk-gDSjwVc-TfmCeC1q2-DscsKFyKRZhTWW9n_7xrmUlMOsF8nUVCNbD5Pvzz0Bnea4S38LN-HhNc4YHzB1w7yOj80RuMnoahjIbNsMeHQ3T-FUzRqq0QN6FEEyTZzkCPJQeBw27&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlDtxxoFIUS51a1A7mcwVBhZovq549SZ65yg97CLKbWxLsOSu54y730nox5n14_5PGKlVT7gg7lnjPUrPGcy_cRI19antSinM0mUuVFwHcnv9sDS_W8_jrs=&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/landhealthinst?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

